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On June 14 in San Salvador, police spokespersons told reporters that four women were arrested
for illegal child trafficking. According to the report, most of the children were sold in the US. On
July 1 in San Jose, Costa Rica, a legislative investigatory commission reported that while a welldeveloped traffic exists in Costa Rica for direct adoption, no evidence was found on the sale of
children's vital organs. According to the commission, the adoption business is run by lawyers who
pay poor mothers between $50 and $400 for their babies, often before the children are born. The
children are kept at daycare centers until adopting parents pay up to $20,000 in adoption fees and
collect them from the centers. The National Children's Foundation (PANI) reported that between
1986 and 1989, 668 direct adoptions took place in Costa Rica. During the same period, the number of
children adopted by foreigners mainly from the US and Europe increased by 225%, compared to a
6% increase for adoptions by Costa Rican nationals. Commission members noted that the absence of
legislation regulating direct adoption contributes to abuses. The commission proposed mandatory
jail sentences for participation in illegal adoption, sale of children for their organs, and the transport
of pregnant women out of the country for such purposes. (Basic data from AFP, 06/14/91; ACANEFE, 07/01/91)
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